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I side of "" rf.come a common thing. I know of scores of right. Sin may seem attractive, hnt I

fHS REV. BR. TALIAG it is deathful, and like the manchineel, a tree

Piochc, , Xct., is raising cucumbers MISSIS
longasd tea pound ia weight. I r

were trl adopted ia the I ivV J
three feetTHE BROOKL1N DIVINE'S SUNDAY

SERMON. 1Surnames
reign of Edward the Confessor.

Strait Up and DownSubject: "A

Pld la Hold Clw.In rc lS&a. L S. Johnson & Co.. 22 Custom
House Jst.. Boston. Mass., offered el?ht preml-pno- aparable in pold coin, which they ur crea-
ted a gTeat interest amon? people who kept
hens, so much so, in fact, that they anthortzeus to say that they shall offer Not. 1st, 1S7,
another list of premiums for the bests resultsfrom the use of Sheridan's Powder to MakeHens Lay. Of course all who compete cannotget one of the premiums, but ome of the lastyear's reports sent us nhow that the partiesought to have been well oatisned if they hadnot received any other beneut than the In-
crease of etrgs they cot while making the trial.For example the first premium wa twenty-fiv- e

dollars taken hyC A. French, Waahtnff-to- n,

N. H.,who fed thirty hens the Sheridan'sPowder for ehiht weeks. The first wek he (rrtonly ten ergs: the third wek the hen laid JJ1eggs, and the eighth week 3ejrgs. Daring theeight weeks trial he got lw eci which, at the
price of eggs in Boston or New York markets

mflnReli
A Washington physician hi success-

fully performed the opcratioa of ira plant-
ing teeth.

Astronomy was cultiratrd ia Egypt
and Chaldeu, i'SOO B. C; PcrU, ;
India, 3101. and ia Chin,

The first voyage of discovery was that
Ktronized by Necho. ia which ome

left Egypt by the Ilcd Sea

nf

great business houses that have had their op-
portunity of vast accumulation, and whoought to quit. But, perhaps, for all the days
of this generation the struggle of small house?
to keep alive under the overshadowing pres-
sure of great houses will continue; therefore,
taking things as they are, you will be wise topreserve your equilibrium, and your honesty,
and your faith, and throw over all the coun-
ters, and shelves, and barrels, and hogsheads,
and cotton bales, and rice casks, the measur-
ing line of divine right. 4 ' And the Lord said
unto me, Amos, what seest thou? anl Isaid, A plumb line."

In the same way we need to measure our
theologies. All sorts of religions are pattin"
forth their pretensions. Some have a spirit?
ualistic religion and their chief work i3 with
ghosts, and others a religion of political econ-omy proposing to put an end to human mis-
ery by a new style ot taxation, and there i3 a
humanitarian religion that looks after thebody of men and lets the soul look after itself,
and there is a legislative religion that pro-
poses to rectify all wrongs by enactment ofbetter laws, and there is an aesthetic rel gion
that by rules of exquisite taste would lift theheart out of its deformities, and religions ofall sort3, religions by the peck, religionsby the square foot, and religions by
the ton all of them devices of the davil that.

w
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wnose aews are poisonous. The only genuinehappiness is in an honest Christian life. The
Chippewa, wanting to see God. blackens his
face with charcoal and fasts till he has a
vision of what he call3 God. My God I can
see best when I take my hat off and let the
sunshine blaze in my face, ani after a rea-
sonable breakfast. He is not a God of black-
ness and, starvation, but of light and plenti-tud- e,

and the glory of the noonday sun is
Egyptian midnight compared to it. There
they go two brothers. Ihe one was convert-
ed a year ago in church,one Sunday morning,
during prayer, or sermon, or hymn. No one
knew it at the time. The persons on either
side of him suspected nothing, but in thatyoung man's soul this process went on:
"Lord, here I am, a young man amid the
temptations of city life, and I am afraid to
risk them alone; come and be my pardon and
my help; save me from making the mistake
that some of my comrades are making, and
Bave me now." And quicker than a flash God
rolled heaven into his soul. He is just as
jouy as he used to be,l3 just as brilliant as ne
used to be. He can strike a ball or catch one
en easily as before he was converted. With
gun or fishing rod in this summer vacation
he wa3 just as skillful as before. The world
is brighter to him than ever. He appre-
ciates pictures, music, innocent hilarity, so-
cial life, good jokes, and has plenty of fun,
first-clas- s fun, glorious fun. But his brother
is going down hilL In the morning his head
aches from the champagne debauch. Every-
body sees h3 is in rao.d descent. What rares

snd returned by way of Gibraltar.
In 1CS7 the sen rctirrd from the cmt

lo look IAirihk'ip;w.iiiF7

Text: "And the Lordsaid untome,Amosl
chat seest thou? and I said, a plumb line.

Amos vii., 8.

The solid masonry of the world has to me a
fascination. Walk about some of the trium-phi- al

arches and the cathedrals, 400 or 600
years old, and see them stand for centuries,
as erect as when they were bui'ded, walls of
great height not tending a quarter of an
inch this way or that. So greatly honored
were the masons who builded these walls that
they were free from taxation and called"f ree"
masons. The trowel gets most of the credit
for these buildings, and its clear ringing on
stone and brick has sounded across the ages.
But there is another implement of just as
much importance as the trowel, and my text
recognizes it. Bricklayers, and stone masons,
and carpenters, in the building of walls, use
an instrument made of a cord, at the end of
which a lump of lead is fastened. They drop
it over the side of the wall, and as the plum-
met naturally seeks the centre of gravity
jn the earth, the workman discovers
where the wall recedes, and where
it bulffes out, and iust what is the perpendicu

silorVconmrnshb folrepo
iar supply o x.'n

in mid-wint- er, would have yielded tfcUA orSL&jfor each hen in eight week's time. Con-
sidering the small expense of keeping a hen no
animal on a farm will pay like that. Thefourth premium, which nu ten dollars, wentto Mrs. EL B. Carlin, Coaklin Centre, S. Y
who in the eight weoks received from forty
hens 1707 egg. The nrt week she only gut
38 eggs, but the last week 277 eggs.

This clearly demonstrates that the us ofSheridan's Powder to Make Hens Lay will la-cre-

the profit several hundred per cent.
Johnson fc Co. will send two S5 cent packs of

Sheridan's Powder poet paid to any addreas for
50 cents in postage stamps; or a large 2 V pound
can of Powder for $12X To each person or-
dering a large can a above they will send freeone cony of the Tanner Poultry Uuide(price, o cents).

Reuben Briggs, of Armstrong, Mo.t has
an Ohio Chester white sow which has had
three litters of pigs, as follows: First

StJwould take the heart away from ths only re-
ligion that will ever effect anything for the Beisurdlfhuman race and that is the straight up anddown religion written in the book, which be--

of I'cru and rtt ;rred ia mountainous
wares which dc-troj-

el everything oa
the coast, among other p!.irc VaHao.

A straight line can !k drawn through
seventy-tir- e mi!; of the Icdtaa Hirer,
Florida without touching hore. It is
called the stra-ghtes- t river ia the world.

An Oconee (Ga.) man has a gander
that follows him around like a dog. and
will s Mind the alarm whea a stranger en-
ters the yard, aud attacks tha intruder
with his wings aud beak.

The first bread was made by the
Greeks, and the first wind-mill- s by the
Saracens. Turnpikes were originated ia
1267, the sum of one penny having to be
paid for each wagon pa.sia through a
certain manner.

The first record we hire of coal is
about three hundred years before the
Christian era. Coal was used as a fuel
in England as early as MY?, and in 123d

ly !ik'cjii5.
-- j

he for right, or decency, or the honor of his
family naui9? Turned out of employment,
depleted in health, cast down in spirits, the
typhoid fever strikes him in the smallest

L Hue Gcqcs
iq r. Acar. fi

the religion of the skies, the old religion, the
God-give- n religion, the everlasting religion,
which says: "Ijove God above all and your
neighbor as yourself." All religions but thisone begin at the wrong end and in the wrong
place. The Bible religion demands thatwe first get right with Gal. It be

lar. Our text represents God as standing on
the wall of character, which the Israelites
had built, and m that wav measuring it, litterr sixteen pigs; second, thirteen,

and third, eighteen pigs; tola!, forty
seven.

"And the Lord, said unto me, Amos, what CfliCdAarid Si DbjUil Will
gins at the . top and measures down, while

do Iqtfjas r?o)the other religions begin at the bottom andtry to measure up. They stand at the foot
of the wall up to their knees in the mud of
human theory and speculation, and have aplummet and a string tied fat to it. And

Accentnab.
lyliketlftt

A dLease of so delicate a na-
ture as stricture of the urethra should only
be entrusted to those of large experience and
skill. By our improved methods we have
been enabled to speedily and permanently
cure hundreds of the worst cases. Pamphlet,
references and terms, 10 cents in stamps.
World's Dispensary iledicsl Association, tG3
MainStnet, Buffalo, X. Y.

they throw the plummet this way and breaka iiaad there, and they throw plummet an-
other way and break a heal there, and

room on the fourth story of a fifth rate
boarding house, cursing God, and calling for
his mother, and fighting back demons from
his dying pillow, which is besweated and
torn to rags, he plunges out of the world
with the shriek of a destroyed spirit. Alas
for that kind of fun! It is remorse. It is de-
spair. It is blackness of blackness. It is woe
unending and long reverberating, and crush-
ing as though all the mountains of all
continents roll on him in one avalanche.
My souL stand back from such fun.
Young man, there is no fun in ship-
wrecking, your character, no fun in dis-
gracing your father's name. Therd is no
fun in breaking your mother's heart. There is
no fun in the physical pangs of the dissolute.
There is no fun in the profligate's death-be- d.

The;o is n fun in an undone eternity.

the first charter to dig for it was grant-
ed by Henry III. to the inhabitants of
Newcastle-on-Tjn- c.

It is s curious fact that the name of
mine.then they throw it up, and it comes down

upon their own pate. Fools! Why will 0U : solerpfjlSimrhrrU'iyou stand at the foot of the wall measur-
ing up when you ought to stand at
the top measuring down? A few days ago Great Bin tain has 13,000 bands of hope and

juvenile Temperance societies, wita aa ag-
gregate membership of L,G0O,0u0i krsAAifeuEn Com?!i was in tne country, thirsty after a

long walk. And I came in, and my
child was blowing soap bubbles, and headache cured by Dr.Sick and billious

Pierce's "Pellets,'-- 'Paracelsus, out of the ashes of a burnt ro
said he could recreate the rose, but he failed
in tYia fllami unrloi-- f olrintr anr! rnvnnfA 1 i fa

they rolled out of the cup, blue, and gold,
and green, ana sparkling, and beautiful, and
orbicular, and in so small a space I never aw once burned down in sin can never again be

seest tnou? ana i saia, a puimo line."
What the world wants is a straight up and

down religion. Much of the so-call- piety
of the day bends this way and that, to suit
the times. It is horizontal with a low state
of sentiment and morals. We have all been
building a wall of character, and it is glar-
ingly imperfect and needs reconstruction.
How shall it be brought into the perpendicu-
lar? Only by the divine measurement. "And
the Lord said unto me, Amos,-wha- t seest
thou? and I said, A plumb line."

The whole tendency of the times is to make
us act by the standard of what others do.
If they play cards, we play cards, if they
dance, we dance. If they read certain style3
of books, we read them. We throw over the
wall of our character the tangled plumb-lin- e
of other lives and reject the infallible test
which Amos saw. The question forme should
not be what you think is right, but what God
thinks is right. This perpetual reference to the
behavior of others, as though it decided any-
thing but human fallibilicy, is a mistake as
wide as the world. There are 10,000 plumb
lines in use, but only one is true and exact,
aud that is the line of God's eternal right.
There is a mighty attempt being made to re-
construct and fix up the Ten Commandments.
To many they seem too rigid. The tower of
Pisa leans over about thirteen feet from the
perpendicular, and people gc thousands of
miles to see its graceful inclination, and by
extra braces and various architectural con-
trivances it is kept leaning from century to
century. Why not have the ten granite
blocks of Sinai set a little aslant? Why not
have the pillar of truth a leaning tower?
Why is not an ellipse as goo I as a square?
Why is not an oblique as good as straight up
and down? IM'y friends, we must have a
standard; fhall it be God's or man's?

Daniel Webvter appears upon cone of
the rolls of the counsellors of the Su-
preme Court, nor ia there anywhere a
record of his admission to the bar of
that court. It is probable that he was
already so distinguished as a lawyer
when he argued his tint cate ia the Su-

preme Court that if any one thought of
it, it was taken for granted that he hail
taken the oath and signed the roll, and
no one raised the nustioa.

lier. Tloward Crosby says: It Is saf to es-
timate the receipts of the New York aalooas
at a year, one-ha- lf of which, at
lea-x- t. comes from the ICO.ao men known as

Jatonng men." The destruction of the
liquor-saloou- s alone would cure I our-fift- hs of
the poverty la the country.

Wm!m
Beer-brew-er in America, employ aa army

of half a million of men; they Lave inv. tied
a quarter of a billion of dollars ia their
business, and they sell about one hundred
and eighty million gallon of beec a year.

Over-Worke- Vmea
For "wor-out,- " "run-dow- n, debilitated

school teachers, milliners, seanistrts,
hou'a'ketfpers. and over-worke- d women gen-
erally. Dr. Pierce' Favorite lYeJwription L

the bwt of oil restorative tonic. It is not
a "Cure-all- , but admirably fulfills a tingle

ness of purpose, being a most potent Specific
for all those Chronic Weaknee. and Diseas-
es peculiar to women. It i a powerful, gen

more splendor concentrated. But she blew
Once too often an 3 all the glory vanished into
Aids. Then 1 turned and took a glass of
plain water and was refreshed. And so far
as soul thirst is concerned, I put against all
the glowing, glittering soap bubbles of
worldly reform and human sacculation one
draught from the fountain from under the
throne of God, clear as crystal. Glory to
God for the religion that drops from above,
not coming up from beneath! "And the Lord
said unto me, Amos, what seest thou? and I
aid, A plumb-line.- "

I want you to notice this fact, that when a
man gives up the straight up and down re-
ligion in the Bible for any new tangled relig

made to blossom.
Oh, this plumb lina of the everlasting right!

God will throw it over all our lives to show
us our moral deflections. God will throw it
over all churches to show whether they are
doing useful work or are standing instances
of idleness and pretense. He will throw that
plumb line over all nations to demonstrate
whether their lives are just or cruel, their
rulers good or bad, their ambitions holy or
infamous. He threw that plumb line over
the Spanish monarchy of other days, and
what became of heri Ask the splintered
hulks of her overthrown armada. He threw
that plumb line over French imperialism,
and what was the result ? Ask the ruins of
her Tuileries, and the fallen column of the
Place Vendome. and the grave trenches of
Sedan, and the blood of revolutions of differ
nt times rolling through the Champs Elyseea.

He threw that plumb-lin- e over ancient
Rome, and what became of the realm of the

i r ruTr rr I trrrn " 5nrr. t.rr n rakuuiii iisniku m irui 1 as
AiikrfcUfj Si-- lra.t

tThe divine plumb-lin- e needs t& be thrown
overall merchandise. Thousands of years

eral as well as uterine, tonic and nervine, and
imparts vigorand strength to the whole sys-
tem. Itproinptly cures weaknessof stomach, in
digestion, bloating, weak back, nervous pros-
tration, debility and Ieep!csnt in either
hex. Favorite Prescription is sold bv drug-
gists under our positirr rjunraiit. K--

wrapper around Itottle. Prick $!.uu a. bo-
ttle, OR SIX BOTTLES FOR JH)

A large treatise on Diea-ve- s of Women,
profusely illustrated with colored plate
and numerous wood cuts, sent for ten cents
in stamps,

Addres. Worle DisrxxsART Medical
Association, 0J Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

ion, it is generally to suit his sins. You first
hear of his change of religion, and then you
hear of some swindle he has practiced in Col-
orado mining stock, telling some one if he will
but in $10,000 he can take out 810.1,001), or he
has sacrificed his chastitv. or plunged into ir-

remediable worldliness. His sins are so broad
he has to broaden his reliion,and he become?
as broad as temptation, as broa I as the
soul's darkness, as broad as hell They
want a religion that will allow them to keep
their sins, and then at death say to them:
"Well done, good and faithful servant," and
tells them: "All is well, for there is no hell.'
What a glorious heaven they hold before us !

ago bolomon discovered tne tendenev of buv CUNSVers to depreciate goods. He saw a man baat- -

Caesars? Ask her war eagles, with beak
dulled and wings broken, flung helpless into
the Tiber. He threw it over the Assyrian
Empire of a thousand years, the thrones
of Semiramis, and SarJanapalus, and
Shalmaneer, of twenty-seve- n victorious ex-
peditions, the cities of Phoenicia kneeling to

Ing down an article lower and lower, and say-
ing it was net worth the price asked, and
when he h id purchased at the lowest point he
told evervbody what a sharp bargain he had

Do jnn tf A jH. InnguU. Uw-plr1:-- i. life-- .

It, end lndMTt:nMy nii-rabl- I'tjsi--
CUT RlWMttmt. Itui tstll tltttl- -
tuiruTTiiixaatum. Ir-.I-MI luttiiumi.aa4 tar Csierm t gctaiu.

eiiovr.nLici. halt : ciAi-t--.
tl aad CtaVn tirtrt, Vrm To.struck, and how he had outwitted the mer the scepter, and all the world Liancnod in the

presence. What became of all the grandeur fchant. Proverbs xx, 14: "It is naught, it is

rul.r nnl m niaily; espi-t-m- i a htij oi
f uUae13 or Minting oflcr or rf jront- - ,
nt&a," or craptim- -. of f tonuith In tho taoro- - I

uur. tongue okiU-J- . Ittt-- r rr tad tato in
tnMitn. irnirular nppetiJ' i;zlnw frviHtit !

hriuidi-h'-K-. LluiTclfyiht.tlunngep.-k- ;

befon? the erm. iktvous pntratitj or ex-- I

Irritability of tcsnpr. hot tfuhc, j

nausnr, saitn tne Oliver, due wnen lie is zone
his way thsn he boasteth." So utterly askew
is society m tins manner that you seldom nnd

A peculiar law is in force In Rockdale coun-
ty, Oa. Only one person in the county is al-
lowed to sail li.juor. He is appointed by the
Grand Jury to sell for medicinal loirpo&ea.
and cannot keep more than ten. gallons-o- f

spirits at one time.

Come, let us go m and see it. Ihere 1 Herod
and ail the babes he massacred. There is
Charles Guiteau, and Jim Fisk. and Robes-
pierre, the friend of the French guillotine,
and all the bars, thieves, house burners, gar-rofce- rs,

pickpockets and libertines of all the
centuries. They have all got crowns, ani

aiiTnaung wua coiut ecn.aiKn. taarn.
biting, transk-n- t pain here and tbre. cold

a seller asking the price that he expects to
get. He puts on a higher valr than he pro-
poses to i knowing that he will have
to drop. If he wants fif v he asks seventv--

IS,- - a, 1

dlsturbd aod unrcfrrshin aVrp. on?arit.thrones, and harps, and scepters, and when Daughter, Wires, Dlether IrswcacribaMo reeling oi duo, or ot ia.in.tni-I- c
calamity?they chant they sing: "Thanksgiving, and

honor, and glory, and power to the broad re-
ligion that let us all into heaven without re

Ask the fallen palaces of Khorsahod and the
corpses of her IS.00 J soldiery slain by the
angel of the Lord in one night,and the Assyrian
sculptures of the world s museums, all that
now remains of that splendor lefore which
nations staggered and crouched. God is now
throwing that plumb line over this American
republic, and it is a solemn time with this
nation, and whether we keep His Sabbaths or
dishonor them, whether righteousness or in-
iquity dominate, whether we are Christian
or inSdel, whether we fulfill our mission or
refuse it, whether we arj for God or against
him, will decide whether we shall as a na-
tion go on in, higher and higher career or go
down in the sam grave whre Babylon, and
Nineveh, and Thebes,, ani Assyria are
sepulchered.

" But," say you, " if there be nothing but a

it you uavc a'u or any conswrntw nurawr
rf tiso s rrcptoma, you oro suffering froia
hat moi common, cf AniTii-r- n maladk- -

five. And if he wants 3,000 he asks 2,500. "It
is naught," saith the buyer. "The fabric is
defective; the style of goo :1s ispocr; I can get
elsewhere a better article at a smaller price;
it is out of fashion ; it is dama ged ; it will fade ;
it wiU nob wear well." After a while the
merchant, from over-persuasi- or from de-
sire to dispose of that particular stock of
goods, says: "Well, t:ike it at your own

pentance and faith in those disgraceful dog-
mas of ecclesiastical old fogvism." diintu Hrema. or TorpM Uvtr, n.wociatl

My text gives me a grand opportunity of witii I)yi ps.a. or Inl'gviioa. The more
cotnpl:cut'd your di-a-- vj has NTu:no, thesaymg a usetul word to all young men wno

are now forming habit3 for a lifetime. Of greater the numoer ana oivcrity ci ijnnp.
rriGia No matter what wins it h rrai tn!.what use to a stonemason or a bricklayer is-- a Or. EMeree Cioldeu medical Ilrovcryprice," and the purchaser goes home with

Send for Pamphlet on Female P free,
ecurely sealed. Dr. J. B. Marcels!. Utica.N.

l.nuff Trowole And U'tMlog
Diseases can be cured, if properly trer.ted in,
time, as shown by the following statement
from D. C. Freeman, Sydney: "Having. been
a great sufferer from pulmonary attacks, and
gradually wasting away for the iat two.
years, it affords me pleasure to testify that
Scott's EMCLsiovofCod Uver Oil witu Lime
and Soda has given me great relief, and I
cheerfully recommend it to all suiferin; in a
similar way to myself. In addition, I would
say that it" Li very pleasant to take.'

plumb line? Why not build the wall by the- -

Ul nwhduo It. If taken according to nirro- -.

Urns for a rett.4r.naM0 Iri8,th or tiio. If notunaided eye and hand Because they are in-
sufficient, because if there be a deflection in.
the wall it cannot further on

cured, complication multiply end tormirnp- -.

tionof the Luo "Jtln Iiwce.-- Heart Ii-n-plumb line what can. any of us do, for there
is an old proverb which truthfully declares:
' If the best man's faults-wer- writtan on h lUMnimatLsm. KldcT I'iara?. or otm-- r graveBecause by the law of gravitation a wall

must be straight in order to be symmetrical mablH- - are quito Its Mo to f t tn aad, eooocr'
or later. Induce a fatal tmcinnlMn.forehead it would make him pull his hat over

and safe. A young man is in danger of Dr. I'leree'a (iuidcn medical Uls--his eyes.' What shall we do when, according corery acta powerfully upon the Liter, and
through that great blnml-pu- nf ring onran.to Isaiah, God shall lay judgment to the line

and righteousness to- - the plummet ? Ah.
here is where the liospel comes in with a cranw the pysu-- or all lIooUa:nt and lax

puritk-s- , from whatever rauac ertvnjr. It is
equally etOcncioua in acting upoa tlx? Kidto B. F. Johnson & Co., Richmond Va., for

getting a defect in his wall of character that
may never be corrected. One of the best
friends 1 ever had died of delirium tremens-a- t

60 years of age. though he had not since
21 years of age before which he had been,
dissipated touched intoxicating liquor until
that particular carousal that took, him off.
Not feeling well in a street on-- a hot summer

light step unci calls into his private offi?e his
confidential friends, and chuckles while he
teils how that for half pries he got the good?.
In other words, he lies and is proud of is.
Nothing would make times as gooi, and the
earning of a livlihood so easy, as the univer-
sal adoption of the law of right. Suspicion
strikes through all bargain making. Men
who sell know not whether they will ever
get the money. Purchasers know not
whether the good3 shipped will be in accord-
ing to the sample, and what, with the large
number of clerks who are making false entries
and then absconding to Canada, and the ex-
plosion of firms that fail for millions of dol-
lars, honest men are at their wits' end to
make a living. He who stands up amid all
the pressure and does right is accomplishing
something toward the establishment of a high
commercial prosperity. I have deep syni--
Eathy for the laboring classes who toil with

and foot. But we must not forget the
business men who. without any complaint or

Clawing me in a position by which I am
make money faster than I everdid be

Saviour's righteousness to make up for our
deficits; And' while- - I sae hanging on tha
wall a plumb linej I see also hanging there a
cross. And. while- - the one condemns us the

ivrs. ana oim-- r eTcrvrorr organ, cfitcatng..
5treDgthrilng, and Ixulin tbctr Jrn.. A
an appetizing, ton.c, it proraotr
digestion an-- nutrition, thereby building u

fore." Tui- - but a sample extract of the
many hundred similar letters received by the
above nrm. See their advertisement In an
other column.

other saves- - us, if only we will hold to it.
And here and now you may be set free with
a more glorious liberty than Hampden,
or Sidney, or Kosciusko ever fought for.

both tk-e- and strength. Ia maUrtil UiiirtctA.
this wonWful nvMicin has gainl great
cwlebritv in curing It ever and Agu Chills aad
ItVvr, Htimb Ague, and klndri 3i -- '.Ur. l'lcrce's) Uoldcu medicalPurity and Strength

day ne stepped into a drug store, iuse as you
and I would have done, and asked for a dose
of something to make him feel better. And
there was alcohol in the dose, and
that one drop aroused the old appe-
tite, and he entered the first liquor storej and
stayed there until thoroughly under the-pow- er

of rum. He entered his home a raving
maniac, his wife and daughters fleeing from
his presence, until he was taken to the city
hospital to die. The combustible material of
early habit had lain quiet nearly forty years,
and that one- - soark ignited the conflagation.

The former la the blood, and the latter throughout

Not out yonder nor down tnere, nor up nerj,
but just where you are you may get it. Tho
invalid proprietress of a wealthy estate in
Scotland visited the continent of Europe to
get rid of hes maladies, and sh3 went to
Badeu-Bade- n ani tried thos3 watars, an I
went to Carlsbad and tried those waters, ani
went to Homburg and trie! those wters,and
instead of getting better she got wore?, and

CUBES ALL Hlir.lORS,
from a common nvttb. or Urut-tion- . to tt
worst Scrofula. Salt-rbcu- m. rii r---

"

Scaly or llnugb Skin. In short.- - all du-nw- -

causixl br bad Wood are conoucml by this

the system, are neceaaarr to the enjoyment ot per-

fect health. The best war to secure both ls So take

Great Starching
ftND tHOHIHG POWDER. .,

HOW TO WASH AND IRON
Ttm art of sfarcrJrg. trnefsg atd waah!cftgwigba to prtectn la Hcia tm tart.

Ad led to search clw r;ndkl g!o. boy,
sUZsns aaU pclrth. Tba mir malrg ccca-pon- ad

thas raa be to u. Trrretta search
roZzuT or rab :ng tp. 21aie trca t'p eary.
8ae Ubcr. Sav thTM-four- the tfarch.

reiaUoa ra bourlfrpi:x. A hcn to w-orse, a sxwe ftuKfjirrr. beat ih ortL. CVca
aad nmea nn; itlzjz. XavauaUe as
otJv sade. ars tajujvma aad trfcct waarg
anl c!ht r fre rrneral bmatLoid pvrpcaea.

w 1 Atiunill Ua gttl caa. wtta tdi cm
TCtrt. do as tioe w aahlrvr aal trcsxeg as cjjb be
tfooe ta ar tasikdry. Zodig &o t csasry.
10 tt Tmt. ptr. at aa Crs3rUa, 3 rorkdCrocera. L b.WeiU. Jarrr Oiy. N. U. &-- A,

bannered processions through" the street, are
endurinsr a stress of circumstances terrific. Hood's SaraaparUIa. which expels all Impurities from

the blood, rouses tlie kidneys and liver, overcomesThe fortunate people of to-da- y are those who
are receiving: daily wages or regular salaries. that tired feeling, and Impmxts that freohneaa to the

whole body which makes one feel perfectlr wetLAnd the men most to be pitied are those who

powerful, purifying, and In ig" rating mvU-cln--.

(in-a- t ng C"lr rapidly h-- l under
Its benian inllucnce. lpc-ciali- has it traial-f-t- el

Its pot-nc- v In curing Tt-tt--. Lcju-m- -

lryaipflas. Ilolts, Carbtincit-a- , Pre Hyc. nf.
ulous Son-- s and dwe llings. Hip-i-nt lJi-a- c.

"Wb'te feweJlinKH. ioitn r Tbk-- Neck..

"I havo taken not quite a botUe of Hood's Sana--conduct a business while prices are tailing,
and vet trv t,n nav t.hftir clftrks and emoloves. pari 11 a, and must say It Is one of the best medldaes
and are in such fearful straits that they tot glrlag an appeUte, purifying the blood aad reg-o--

in despair- - she said to a pnysican. nac
shall I do?" His- - reply was: ' "Medicine can
do nothing for you. You have one chance
in the waters of Pit Keathly Scot-
land." "Is it posltef' she replied. "Why,
those waters are on my own estate 1" She

and drank of the fountain, ani in a
few months completely recovered. Oh sick,--

l&tlnz the dlzestive organs, that I ever heard of. Itwould quit business if it were not

Remember that the wall may be one hundred
feet high, and yet a deflection one foot
from the foundation affects the entire struct-
ure. And if you live 100 years, and do right
the last eighty years, you may, nevertheless,
do something at twenty years of age that will
damage all your earthly existence All you
who have built houses for youselve3 or for
others, am I not right in saying to these
vonnsr men. vou cannot build a wall so high

for the wreck and ruin of others. When did me a great deal ot good.' Has. ST. A. Staxlkt,
people tell me at what a ruinously low price

and Enlarged lands. cents la
stamps for a large Trtrv. with colored
plt-- . on Jkln lJf"-aA- . or the aunv? amount
tor a Trcatij cn f?crof ulous .ACccUmo.

'FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly cln' It br mir.c Dr. Ilere

CaoajtoU, X. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparillatney purchased an article it gives me mora
dismay than satisfaction. I know it means HaDtt Cured HrwtKwt .Sold by all drugglsta, $1 ; six for Si Prepared only OPIUMthe bankruptcy and defalcation of men m J. --.

by C. L HOOD a CO, Apothecaries, LoweU, Mass.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar V9 a star, ftaxeria wjna t X nilS5i

and diseased, and sinning, and dying hearer,
why go trudging all the world over, and:
seeking here and there relief for your dis-
couraged spirit, when close by, and at your
very feet, and at the door of your heart, aye,
within the very estate of j'our own conscious-
ness, the healing waters of eternal life may-
be had, and had this very hour, this very
minute, this very Sabbath Blessed be God
that over against the plumb line that Amos

a aut w IV korw a f . Writ
ELY'S CREAM BALM1.

as to be independent of the character
of its foundations ? A man before thirty years
of age may commit enough sin to last him a
lifetime. A cat that has killed one pigeon
cannot be cured. Keep it from killing the
first pigeon. Now, John, or George, or
Charles, or William, or Alexander, or An-

drew, or Henry, or whatever be your Chris

Price 3C1 CfBl. GOLD l wrili AJ p? i. rvtttt ry la
twit iaul at f- - a Ua ty

Blair's Pills
deraere la Cariag

MflT-- i r it n :7 jr

(Golden .Tlcdlcal Dicuery( an-- good
dlgefition. a fair kin. buo-an- t spirt:. vital
strvngtb and bcdlly will be

which Is Scrofula orthc Lnnts UarrKte4
and curev! by this frnty. if takm la tbo
earlier stages of tbe Frora its raar--
velous fw-- r over this Utribljr ftal tlivuM
whi-- n first oCi-rin- g this now worH-fanv- -l rem.
ely to the inibilc. Iir. rKtce thout riou-U-

of calling i hts T)rMTTlo' CVRC titabanlon"l that name as tot vo Vnt
a meliciiht which. fnm its wonderful oxn
bination of tortlr. r Mrrnstbt-niaz- . altcnajtrew
or bl'k:-cjmnl:i- i-. a:stl-bil"u- s. iwctnraJ. and
nutritive proper: i- -s. H uni-nua-!- . nt cole
n a r it- -i v for tnmnr:a, but for sUl

a m v mt sur lJ lat lia.ai laaaa, 14 rill a.
saw rs tne cross, mrougn me emancipating-powe- r

of which you and I may live-ani- l live
forever!

many departments. The men wno toil wnn
the brain need full as much sympathy as
those who toil with the hands. All business
life is struck through with suspicion, and
panics are only the result of want of confi-
dence.

The pressure to do wrong is all the stronger
from the fact that in our day the large busi-
ness houses are swallowing up the smaller,
the whales dining on bluefish and minnows.
The large houses undersell the small ones be-
cause they can afford it. They can afford to
make nothing, or actually lose, on some style9
of goods, assured they can make it up on
others. So a great dry goods house goes out-
side of its regular line and sells books at cost,
or less than cost, and that swamps the book
sellers; or the dry goods house sells bric-a-bra- c

at lowest fisnires. that swamps the small

CATARRH
Tlian 7X in any

other way.
pply Balm into ea h nostril PATENTS ZX&J?

m It (laii O. C. SMS tocr i4 ( ii
iUj'-'-T

Cr-j.- . liiwnwl-- h St. X r Pensions SnSctlW I!r.
HAM. Au r.Wiva. U.C

tian name or surname, say here and now:
"No wild oats for me, no cigars or cigarettes
for me, no wine or beer for me, no nasty
stories for me, no Sunday sprees for me. I
am going to start right and keep on right.
God help me, for I am very weak. From the
throne of eternal righteousness let down to
me the principles by which I can be guided
in building everything from foundation to
capstone. Lord God, by the wounded hand
of Christ, throw me a plumb line!"

Drugsetl Ecer.
In a recent number of the Sanitariumbx

an article on "Drussed Keer," E. H. Eartley,
M. D., Chief Chemist cf the Health Depart-
ment of Brooklyn, invites attention to the ex-

tensive and dangerous usa of salicylic acid by
hrpwors tr r.revent fermentation in their

n A "T" TT IM "I" O ObtslnM. Send sUmt fee MirfktM HaVU CarS la lo"Inventors' Gukir. L. lii- -MH I 1.11 I d fiPHin Oeaya. a HT lUlrarvi.Chrome DlKac o: tin;1 Han. Patent Attorney. Waxhlagton. ii. C. aafcea ,lUia.uilOTH caabe
workla for u,S100toS300? iver, Blood, and Lungs. ; EXIlflUSTEO

.

VITALITY
Weak Lr.nrs. Pp'.ttlng. of Hlool. StvorU

Ladealer in bric-a-bra- c. And the same thing UtMb rrererredLord JSelson's general airecuou wucu ForVi no ciin iiirnisn tu-i- r wwu tc and give tnclr tiros
to the bu&lneM. Spore moments may be proiliably
ettlovtvt oLso. A tew vacancies In lons iad dtl- -

K k'. JODJSCi A CO lUli alala 2C, KI hnioad. Va,
into naval battle was, no man can do wrong
that places his ship close alongside that ot
the enemy. My friend, you will never do

beer. He says: '"Unless it be thoroughly
cured and well cleared the ber will otttn
spoil, before it is consumed, by a process of
fermentation or putrefaction. To avoid tha
necessary care in the manufacture, and the
keeping of the beer for a longer time, it has
become a practice air.on brewers to add
salicylic acid to prevent this fermentation
oftoi- - Mi l.opr is sent out." He says tfcat

A Brut TTori fcr To 122
and Uiddk-Ar- d Ut2cwrong if you Keep your me ciu&o aiungoi ICIDDER'O

D'-a- s of UreatX brt rnc Nol Catana. Ilmo-chi- tl.

Asthma, .win Cougha. and kindred
aSVitioti. it Is an cflicit-n- t

Sl bv Druggists, at IAK, or Si Bottle
for eS-tK- X.

iT Scn-- l ten cents la stamp for Dr. PV-rc- e

bwwk on ConsumpUon. Address

World's DiifEssary lisdical hssclili:

Ten Commandments, uo rigut, aim j .au
k oo vto n Maria Theresa, who rode up
the Hill of Defiance and shook her sword at i

goes on in other styles ot mercnanaise, ana
the consequence is that all along the
business streets of all our cities there
are merchants of small capital who ara
in terrific struggle to keep their heada
above water. The Cunarders run down
the Newfoundland fishing smacks. This ia

nothing against the man who has the big
store, for every man has as large a store and
as great a business as he can manage. To
feel right and do right under all this pressure
requires martyr grace, requires divine sup-
port, requires celestial reinforcement. Yet
there are tens of thousands of such mea
getting splendidly through. They see others
going up and themselves going down, but
they keep their patience and their courage,
and their Christian consistency, and after a

I; LIU XVSLU sV-- v v. -
"But," you say, ."you shut us young folks

out from all fun." Oh, no! I like fun. I be-

lieve in fun. I have had lots of it in my ccxnaiu si nirriLo, x.i.
Jl knt PiriiAMlCa t". NVw YrC . r1 mt

there can be no doubt that in large quantities
it acts very injuriously both upon the digest-
ive processes and the Kidneys, and adds: "In
ts elimination the kidneys not rarely become

acutely congested, or even inflamed, giving
rise to acute Bl ight s disease." In the pres-

ence of such a danger, even if the alcohol
also were not an irritant poison, the wise and
cofa t.hinor to do ia to let the beer alone.

""T . 1 1 nimt-U't- f . i, -: liin l"uiJ t 4-- lila.Ujlllbili)il B IHI KQQI7 THYSELFu- -

fe fUtOPT ftKDIageat (sen&aat eattf waated a rrj ton ta f la.4 ilatllara MX CAb IT4STIT
?1.11. rAKKKU. M. IXcuiv V1Q taus ut raraariaa.

MwL It mptmm H

time. But I have not nad to go into patua
sin to find it. No credit to me, but because
of an extraordinary parental example
and influence I was kept from outward
trangressions, though my heart was bad
enough and desperately wicked. I have had
fun illimitable, though I never swore one
oath, and never gambled for so much as the
value of a pin, and never saw the inside of a
haunt of sin save as when, ten years ago,
with commissioner of police and a detective
and two elders of my church, I explored these

vtaaJMr.
Whilft tViAir turn of success Will COme. Th.3 . aad UMrw. aad I

will die and their as

X SURE CURB FOB
INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.

Orrr 5,mo Phrslclans hae sent as tbrtr aptred ot
D1QE3TY1JN. saying that It Is the beat prsparatloai
for Indigestion that tnry have er nad.

We haTe nTer beard of a ease of Dyapeta wTsere
DIGESTYIXS was taaea that was not cured.

FOf. CHOLERA 1NFAHTUM.

a
trvajaj 1 1 ai isw i S la aboys will get possession of the business, and

with a cigar in the mouth, and full to the
chin with the best linuor. and behind a pair

Oar trade on year Tanirs rn-- h Is tadl'y
lakuic lt taoatb aa a baiis. We to; to

baadle atkat jim pr mooth.
sidoax, A-L- X C. Dcarx -- .

Salt Laae Uiy. UlaX
SatUaa iaaraaga, Trtmm mtxXj
aad saasn H US w rs. i.i !

of spanking bays they will pass everything
Adirees IL. VT. TA5Slt.I c CO. Calraga.

7

National Aazocaie.

The way to speak and write what shall not
go out of fashion is to speak and write sin-
cerely. Emerson.

Beloved! God meets those who are in the
way; Satan meet3 those who are out of it.
Harrington Evans.

Those that can look with an undispleased
eye on another's sin never truly mourned for
their own. Bishop Hale.

Nothing is more ruinous for a man than
when he is mighty enough in any part to
right himself without right. (Jacobi.

- Each of God's soldiers bears
A sword Divine;

Stretch out thy trembling hands
To-da- y for thine I

V a t'f Ua ca rATb luao fto Uaa taU--i f rota Lurr
to fire J:Ur in a KUrf Cat, at 4 faeSatTVil a nrmrt f-- at

cities by midnignc, not out vl
that I migfit in pulpit discourse set before

and the horrors of un-

derground
the people the poverty

citylife. Yet though I never was
intoxicated for an instant, and never com-

mitted act of dissoluteness, restrained
onlybyThe grace of God, without which

have headlong to theI would goneS nf infamy. I have had so much fun

TT VfTT-L- , CURE THE TrtOST AOORWATT.D CkT.
IIWII I. STOP VOMITISO IN PRKJSANCT.

IT WILL KfcXIEVE CONsTIPATIOK.
Tor Summer Complalnta aad Ctrok

which e the dlrc reaults of Imperfect dJgeaUou,
1HOESTYU X will effect an Imraadlate cur.

Take UE3TYLIN for aU pains and disorders
tae stomach: they all eorre Imvm lndlgsUoo, Aa
your drugs ist for DIGEST YllN (price 1 rr Urge
botUe). If he does cot h it send one dollar to as
and we will send a bottle to Too. expraae prapald.
Im cot hesitate to send your money. Our bouse is
reliable. rnlihed twenty fw ywara.

W.1I. K. K1DUER Ar CO..

on the turnpike road to temporal ana etei uai
perdition. Then the business will break up,
and the smaller dealers will have fair oppor-
tunity. Or the spirit of contentment and
right feeling will take possession of the
large firm, as recently in the case of
A. A. Low & Co., and the firm will
Bay: "We' have enough money for all our
needs and the needs of our chiidren; now, let
Us dissolve business and make way for other
men in the same line." Instead of being
Btartled at a solitary instance of magnanim-
ity, as ia the casa just mentioned, it will be--

qiuti rvtlVt f. tv only t-- ttutvtni --t., y JJ?! 'TTL t auU tot B PC" :. rrhrt "p!m U17 ta. sjqf.liV ir be o hot look ..sctir iae IV1 la kll O.I t. --Vr r- -
man
time Asa'tor tbe "Hall 11RAD-MJra- aa U O fcaBi H VI a-- I UAa V. v '.V.that I don't believe there is a

on the Planet in the pwsent
.t i toi mrfA Hear it. men and Maaafactariag Cbcmist'i a a aa 4 4 a

boys, wmen and girls, all the fun is oa tt


